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Y can a^so make T
beautiful light cakes X 

and bread of wonderful \ ^ 
whiteness and flavor Wh
with Cream of the West ij
Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited 
Toronto, Winnipeg,

*LBrnn.'on, Halifax

M

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

/

Professional Cards.
Eaton Brothers

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D. D. S. I University el 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. • Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

Real Estate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

E. H. FREEMAN, M. D.
Office in EATON BLOCK 

WOLFVILLE
Phone 251

E A. CRAWLEY
A. M. Eng. Inst. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

îfcotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary Surgeon

WEBSTER 8T. KENTVILLB.
Phone 10

FRED G. HERBIN
Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs
HERBIN BLOCK (Upstairs)

“GO AND GET IT” A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE REV. 
E. B. MOORE

Is Great Story of Newspaper Work
The Ministerial Association of Halifax 

and Dartmouth have rendered in their 
minutes the following reference to the 
late Rev. E. B. Moore:

"The Ministerial Association of-Haliflx 
and Dartmouth have heard with much re-

Classics have been written about news
paper work. They have been classics of 
action but have failed to reflect the
actual atmosphere of a newspaper office. Buoyant spirits and a zest for the work 
Ulays have been based upon the romances of the day arc never found in company
which are daily happening in the "game" with a constipated condition. gret of the death of the Reverend E. B.
of gathering and disseminating the news Auto-mtoxicationm, or self-poisoning re- Fvjoore -yj, U..1.1 U1 neculiarly
but they also have faiied in giving a cor- high byrf aTl
rect impression due. to the limitations of inanifested commonly in headaches, in- His wide sympathies, his catholic spirit, 
the speaking stage. Now Marshal Neilan, digestion, piles, impure blood or sleepless- his exceptional capacity for human feeling, 
the motion picture director, has braved a^es an^h^rUroublehardenmg ° ^ his humble mindedness, his unwearied de- 
the satirical critism which the newspaper- Internal bathing is the one sure means votion to the welfare of others, expeciafly 
men heap upon those who offer an in- of cleansing the intestinal tract, and the sick and needy, his animation and 
correct depiction of their craft, by pro- keeping the system in the state which wholesome sense of humor, all these 
ducing a Picture foujfed entirely upon ‘whSemal tefhffi^entl? awakened the admitarion and captured the
the gathering of all tire news connected assists her. friendship of those who knew him and of
with one of the most startling events The effects of the Internal Bath—Uie none so much as his fellow ministers. Wf 
which ever took place in a small city. scientific.application of warm water % wish to record our tribute of grateful 

"Go And Get It" is the title he has ™*"diate ffivigoration of entire's*" ')raise t0 his memory. And also to ex-
fern. It restores vim. confidUce, and the preSs our sympathy for the members olgiven to it. It is released through First 

National. It is the instructions which >{Jow of health.
the city editor gives to the reporte! who Mrs- Robert Gordon. 422 Cadillre street
unravels the mystery that has balked the {^highly ofThe Tai., (Lscadit iThas hind him lhe fragrance of a well spent and 
police. It is not a fantastic idea for a saved my life. I have been troubled with beautiful life."
newspaperman to accomplish such a thing, constipation, piles and ulceration of the The late Mr. Moore will be well remem- 
In the recent Elwell murder mystery in bered by many in Wolfville and vicinity
New York City, the work of a newspaper- with high regard,
man in finding a valuable witness in Ire- after having Ix'en laid lip for\many
land after a two weeks' search gave the months. I would not take one hundred Joseph and Isaac went to hear Billy
officials new light upon the matter which another^•Ca8cade lf 1 could not pr°f Sunday preach, and after service, as they
•caused them to change entirely the theories 1 Thc j B L Cascade is the only perfect weR’ KoinK home Joseph said-
they had formed after-a month’s investi- appliance for Internal Bathing. It is "Veil, Isaac, vat you t’inkof him?"
galion. As natural as the action of the shown and explained at A. V. Ra id. Drug- “I didn’t like him," said Isaac. "Too
reporter is the whole atmoshplre of the *«t' Vï°,fvf|H®- b,S|e?h°" WhC Man nf much hel1- u was hell, hell, hell, all the
picture which shows the making of a To-day is Only 50% Efficient"_or tele- ^mc- And I don’t believe there is any
great newspaper from the gathering of the phone or write to Tyrrell’s Hygienci hell, Joseph." 
original facts embodied in a story to the Institute, 162 College street, Toronto.

■ press room where the papers' are turned 
out ready for sale on the streets. Anyone 
who attends the Opera House on Frida/

- and Saturday, April 22-23 when "Go 
.And Get It” will be the attraction will
We a clearer idea of the single greatest "W °ne of his parishioners, "and how are 
force in the world to-day. you and the missus getting along?"

"Oh, happily enough, sir," was the 
reply.

“ I’m glad to hear that. John. You know 
there were rumors of rows or ”

his family who have been bereaved. Their 
consolation should be that he leaves be-

"No hell?" asked Joseph, in amaze-

"No. ” answered his friend.
"Veil, then Isaac," said Joseph, "if 

there is no hell, where is bizness gone?"

X
GETTING ON FINE

(From the Boston Transcript.) 
"Well, John." said the minister, meet-

Eggs sold for 32 cents a dozen in Mon
treal last Friday.

POOR ARCHIE Potatoes were selling for 18 cents per 
bushel in Michigan last week.

Weep at this tale of Archie T8,
Who met a girl whose name was K8, 
Courted her at a fearful r8 
And begged her to be his m8.

"Rows," said John. "Oh, yes; there’s 
plenty of rows. Whenever she sees me 
she catches the first thing at hard—a dish 
or anything -and fires it at mer If she 
hits me. she’s happy; il she doesn’t, 
l am. Oh, we’re getting ondine."

Some men even have nerve enough to 
go in and buy their wifes corsets.

Advertising dosn’t add to your resorces 
so much as it multiplies them.*‘I wish I could," said lovely K8,

"‘I pity your lorn, unhappy st8;
But alack an alas, you come too 18 — 
I’m married already." O bitter 18!"

Minard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.The man who knocks his home town is 
usually a flat failure. That is, the fellow

Mr. Advertiser is youi advertising at- who says “brnn town" is likely to be the
"town bum".tractive, simple in language, of human 

interest, attractively displayed, convincing 
in argument, and truthful in statement . Canada stands seventh place among the
This is the kind of dope Mr. Buyer is nations of the world as a shipbuilder, with 
looking for. 170,625 gross tons under construction.

inexpensive amusements —Criticizing 
p Town Councillors.

S?:
Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

Mail Contract

STOP SELF-POISONING 
BY REMOVING CAUSE

Internal Bathing Reaches Source 
of Trouble, Cleanses and 

Purifies.

••••••••••••••»•••«•••••••
i sPostmaster General, will be received at 

Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 13th 
May. lor the conveyance of His Maj sty’s 
Mails, six times per week, over the 
KENTVILLE NO. 1 RURAL MAIL 

ROUTE,
^ e under a propsoed contract for four years,
" n'™”1 to commence at the Postmaster General’s

pleasure.
x Printed notices containing further in-

TXO you enjoy the bread formation as ta conditions of proposed
xy vou are ueinw? H»v. Contract •* **n and blank forms ofyou are using ( Have Tender ^ ^ obtained at the Post offices
you ever tried “Mother’s of the terminal and route offices, and at
Bread”, the bread in the the off»* of the Post Office inspector:

W. E. MacLELLAN
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 1st April. 1921.

HARVEY’S sV V' »
■rj ê ATr.iflÏM»

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR ! s

$ S: Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. »

8
V sanitary wrapper?

i :/
8 8 • eFOR SALE ONLY AT

PORTER BROS. : 8Phone 100-11.$WOLFVILLE N. S. 8
LVICTOIU
■BREAD:! LET US GIVE 

YOU A FIGURE ON
......
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We Sell and Recommend WIRING îXCany a tZKan has

Soloed the ‘Problem

m It may not be the cheapest at first, but it will 
prove so in the loijg run. See our line of 

FIXTURES which we can supply* 
to you at Money-Saving 

Prices.

of how to keop economically 
in the forefront of the well. 
dressed by ordering through 

- —' designed and hand
tailored to hie measure by
ue Suita

THCWatm, 7
r|,HE product thus made 

available could be ob- 
* tained in no other way

et anything like the____
moderate range of price». 
Style, fit. materials, workman
ship and finish combine to 
make Crown Suits outstand
ing in merit.
C. F. Stewart, Wolfville

Mai! : card to Box 130 and 
I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of sample*.

J. c.“Start Jhe day right”, with a cup of., 
Fragrant and Delicious “Stuyvesant Coffee”

our
MITCHELL

W, O. FU LSI FE R, j
***** ******* mm*imMi*l*»flm(BlE!B!i8BiBI*|ga®i

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
P. O. Box 422, Wolfville, N. S.Phone 168
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FURNESS LINE
R.|uUr Sailing, Belw*.

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Enn faclil, Ur

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John's Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. JeHn, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Men treat
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KEROSENE TRACTORS
AT PRE-WAR PRICES

WITH ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
Cut your production costs by doing your spring work 

with one of these ALL FEATURE machines.
• Machines for spring now in transit.

Special Orchard Plows and Case 
Tractor Harrows.

Enquiries will receive prompt attention.

\

WOODWORTH BROS.
BERWICK, N. S. 

Distributors for Nova Scotia.

1921
Wallpapers
The new Papers are all 21 inches 

wide, mote paper for your money.
We have the biggest and best 

set of SAMPLES ever put up for 
the Mail Order Trade. Write for 
the books you are interested in. 
Book 1, Cheap Papers, IS to 20c 
Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, and 

Borders.
Book 3, Dark Papérs for Hall, 

Living Room and Dining

Book 4, Tapestry Effects.
Book 5, Light Papers for Parlor 

and Bedroom.
Book 6, Chlnta designs.
Book 7, Varnished Tiles.

WE PAY EXPRESSAGE on 
orders for |1M.

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.

INVESTMENTS
The Best Bonds in Canada

INSURANCE
Auto and Accident

APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.

Life, Fire,

Phone 22-31 Grand Pre, N. S.

IFFEES
StadeV
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